John Rhodes, AMS (Associational Missions Strategists)
Greeting fellow believers. I trust the Lord is blessing you today. First I would like to say
THANK YOU to everyone and to all the churches who have given to the KY Tornado Relief
Offering we have been taking for the two preachers in Mayfield, KY. As of the time I wrote this
article, we have received $4,300.00 to be divided between them. I think some churches are still collecting, so I
am hoping to reach the $5,000 mark by the end of the month. I will report the total in next month’s
newsletter. Right now, I am planning to make a trip to Western KY to hand-deliver these funds to the two
preachers, and then look into some mission trip possibilities in the KY/TN tornado ravaged area. Because I
grew up, pastored, and went to school in that region, I have some contacts that I will be making, trying to line
up a mission trip opportunity for this spring or summer. The Missions Ministry Committee met and are
excited about this possibility. Coming soon, there are also some local mission opportunities to help some of
our churches, so keep an eye out for future updates. If your church could use some assistance, please let the
Missions Ministry Committee or myself know, and we will do our best to see what the possibilities are.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR! Sunday Evening, April 24th, we are asking all our churches to move their
evening services to Noble Hill Baptist Church where we will be having our first ever, Semi-Annual Meeting.
There will be no business at this meeting, but it will be a night of FOOD (Noble Hill has volunteered to host
and feed us at 5 PM), FELLOWSHIP, and WORSHIP. The service will be from 6:30 PM - 8:30 PM. Each
of our four speakers will share 20 minute messages concerning the church. Our theme this year is, “ 2022
Mid-Lakes Baptist Association, Where EVERY Church Matters”. The speakers will share why the church
matters. 1 - The Church matters because we are called to share God’s Holy Word. 2 - The Church matters
because we are the evangelistic tool God chose to reach the lost. 3 - The Church matters, and we must show it
through our
faithfulness and our longevity to service. 4 - The Church matters, and we must be reaching
young people to continue the future of the church. So please put this date and times on your calendar today!!!
Please take the time to like our Mid Lakes Baptist Association FaceBook Page and invite others to join in liking
it. This resource helps us to quickly distribute news of what is happening in the association and in the churches
of the association. I am looking forward to seeing what God has in store for us in 2022. Check out our website
too.
God bless,
Bro. John and Mrs. Gayle

Mid-Lakes Baptist Association Churches gave a total of $12,393.77
to the MO Missions Offering in 2021. Out of that money, 10%
returns back to the association for the work of the association.
Today we received a check for $1,239.38 to go to the work of our
associational ministries. Thank you for giving to the MMO, and for
your continued support of the work of Mid-Lakes Baptist
Association!
Mid-Lakes Baptist Association

Where Every Church Matters!!!!

Mid-Lakes Baptist Association
April Executive Board Meeting
Tuesday, April 12th, 7:00 PM
Southen Hills Baptist Church
1220 S. Springfield, MO 65613
Everyone is invited to join us.
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Help us reach our goal!

THE

GENDER
CHOICE
WHOSE IS IT?

A one-day conference examining God’s design
for gender, gender roles, and sexuality.
Saturday, February 19, 2022, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Location: Southern

Hills Baptist Church

1220 S. Springfield Avenue, Bolivar, MO US 65613
Website: https://www.thegenderchoice.com/
To Register: https://southernhills.breezechms.com/form/
e943a4
Presented by: The Council on Biblical Manhood and
Womanhood

Brighton Baptist Church invites
everyone to join us for a special
service, the Ordination of our
Pastor, Bro. Chase Wagner.

Sunday, March 13th, 2022
Ordaining Council 3:00 PM
Ordination Service 3:30 PM
All ordained men are welcome to join us for the council.

•

Online Registration: $14 (deadline April 7th)

•

Late Registration: $19 at the door. (Limited Numbers, by phone
only — call Travis at 417-230-6211)

•

T-Shirts (with registration by 4/7/20): $8
https://mo.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/Event/Register/55234200

•

Online Registration: $35 (deadline March 4th)

•

Late Registration: $45

•

One Daty Registration: $20

•

Student fees (Grades 7th – Collegiate): $15

•

Saturday Lunchbox (must be pre-ordered): $8/each

https://mo.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/Event/Register/55234550

Adam Stoddard
Church Planting Catalyst - Missouri
North America Mission Board
W. 770-410-6573 C: 417-227-0239
You’re invited to our upcoming SEND Network Missouri Quarterly on February 22
This event is designed for church planters, pastors, DOMs, and all Kingdom-minded people.
The first 50 registrants will receive a SEND Network Missouri hoodie!

Register: https://forms.gle/czHJq5YCaCyhQuEB6

MBC to hold children’s ministry training
events monthly through April
JANUARY 20, 2022 BY STAFF

JEFFERSON CITY – The Missouri Baptist Convention’s Making Disciples group will host two-hour,
regional training events during the next few months for Missouri Baptist leaders involved in
childhood ministries.
The event, called Kids Min Lab, will occur one Saturday each month between January and April.
Childhood ministry leaders around the state will gather for networking and equipping opportunities
that are specifically designed for children’s ministers, Sunday school teachers, midweek ministry
leaders and other childhood ministry volunteers in the local church.

Each Kids Min Lab will feature guest speakers experienced in children’s ministry, who will share from
their own experiences about a range of topics at each session. The sessions will also provide lab
opportunities for participants by offering engaging content, combined with hands-on applications.
Participants will also have the opportunity to network with like-minded servant leaders, sharing ideas
about how to improve their ministries.
The first Kids Min Lab is scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 22, at Union Hill Baptist Church, Holts Summit.
It features Luke Harding, the next gen pastor at Ridgecrest Baptist in Springfield. Harding has served
in children’s ministry for the past nine years in North Carolina, Arkansas and Missouri.
Mark your calendars and plan to attend one or more of these Kids Min Lab sessions:
• January 22 at Union Hill Baptist Church, Holts Summit, from 10 a.m. to noon.
• March 26 at South Gate Baptist Church, Springfield, from 10 a.m. to noon.
• April 23 at First Baptist Church, St. Clair, from 10 a.m. to noon.
Churches and interested individuals can find a location near them to attend in person or zoom in to
engage in the Kids Min Lab. To stay up-to-date on topics, locations and speakers, or to register for
each session, visit https://mobaptist.org/childhood-ministry/kids-min-lab/.
Find Kids Min Lab on Facebook, and join the group: www.facebook.com/groups/mbckidminleaders/.
For more information on these Kids Min Lab sessions or for other inquiries related to kids ministry,
email Jamie Brown, childhood ministry strategist, at jbrown@mobaptist.org.

New CP resources available from MBC
JEFFERSON CITY – Do you ever wonder where your Cooperative Program gifts go? How
they support foster care, Christian education, service to the aged, and other ministries?
Why they ensure that nearly 9,000 Southern Baptist missionaries are able to stay on the
field full-time?
New 2022 Cooperative Program resources answer these questions, and more.
The MBC has produced a new bulletin insert and two posters that provide Missouri
Baptists with an overview of the Cooperative Program, along with details of how CP
works and how each dollar of your church’s CP gifts are invested in transforming lives and
communities with the gospel.
“Missouri Baptists and the Cooperative Program” is a four-page bulletin insert that defines
CP, shows how it works, and explains why giving through CP enables every giver and
every local church to make an impact for Christ in Missouri, across North America, and
around the world.
“How the Cooperative Program Works” is an 11×17-inch poster that breaks down the CP
process into three easy steps: (1) You give to your local Missouri Baptist church; (2) your
church shares a portion through CP; and (3) the combined CP giving of nearly 1,800 MBC
churches supports ministries across our state and around the world.
“How Your Cooperative Program Dollar Is Invested” is another 11×17-inch poster that
shows how each dollar your church gives through CP goes to Southern Baptist causes in
Missouri, across North America, and internationally.
All three of these resources are available at no cost and may be obtained by calling or
emailing the MBC at 800-736-6227 ext. 303 or cdowell@mobaptist.org. The bulletin
insert and posters also may be downloaded, printed, and shared electronically at
mobaptist.org/cp.
The Cooperative Program is the funding process Southern Baptists have used since 1925
to support missions at the state, national, and international levels. Through CP, the
ministry reach of your church extends around the world as 47,000 cooperating Southern
Baptist churches join hands to fulfill the Great Commission.

